Endotoxin concentration in contact lens storage cases.
The contamination of contact lens storage cases by gram-negative bacteria has been associated with ulcerative keratitis. This study investigated the concentration of endotoxin, a substance produced by gram-negative bacteria, in contact lens cases. The limulus amebocyte lysate (LAL) test was used to measure the concentration of endotoxin in the storage cases of 27 contact lens wearers. The units of concentration used were endotoxin units per ml (EU/ml). The type of storage solution used by each patient, as well as other aspects of lens care and use, were recorded. Twenty-one storage cases--78% of those tested--contained measurable amounts of toxin. Two cases contained extremely high concentrations of endotoxin: 60 EU/ml and 300 EU/ml. Both cases were from persons using Opti-Free. Cases from six persons using Opti-Free accounted for five of the top seven endotoxin concentrations when cases were ranked on that basis. Fewer hours of daily lens wear and lower lens age were also possibly associated with higher concentrations of endotoxin, although those associations may have resulted by chance (p = 0.057 and p = 0.095, respectively). The LAL test was useful in estimating the degree of contamination of cases by gram-negative bacteria. Most cases contained measurable amounts of endotoxin, indicating at least some contamination by gram-negative bacteria. The effectivity of Opti-Free in inhibition of bacterial growth in contact lens cases should be investigated further.